Randy Irlmeier
March 29, 1950 - October 1, 2020

Randy Frank Irlmeier, age 70, of Ravenel, South Carolina, formally of Coon Rapids, Iowa,
passed away on Thursday, October 1 at his home in Ravenel.
Graveside services will be held at 1 p.m. Saturday, December 12, 2020 at Sacred Heart
Cemetery in Templeton with Fr. Steve Brodersen officiating. Military honors will be
conducted by the Dedham American Legion. Those in attendance are required to abide by
the current CO VID 19 social distancing guidelines.
Funeral arrangements are under the direction of the Sharp Funeral Home in Carroll and
online condolences may be left for Randy’s family at www.sharpfuneral.com.
Randy was born on March 29, 1950 in Carroll, Iowa. He was the son of Herbert Irlmeier
and Bernice (Steffes) Irlmeier. He grew up on a farm by Templeton. In 1968, he enlisted in
the Marines and served during the Vietnam War. Upon return, he purchased a farm in
northern Audubon county where is lived and farmed until his retirement.
Randy is survived family: his wife Janice of Ravenel, daughter Jennifer Handlos and her
husband Curt Snyder of Carroll, son Phil Irlmeier of Polk City; grandchildren Ethan and
Evan Irlmeier, Paige Kaster, Aiden and Emma Handlos; sister Beverly Sporrer of
Audubon, Gloria Anthony (Wilson Griffin) of Charleston, SC, Rhonda Schwaller (Dave) of
Templeton.
He was preceded in death by his parents Herbert Irlmeier and Bernice Irlmeier; a brother
Gary Irlmeier; and son-in-law Ryan Handlos.

Comments

“

Deepest sympathy to the Irlmeier family. Randy was a wonderful neighbor for years!!
RIP - Julie Schmidt

Julie Schmidt - October 15, 2020 at 01:18 PM

“

My sympathy to all the Irlmeier family. Rudy was a great friend and classmate .
Memories by the millions with Rudy and brother Gary. Both gone but never forgotten.
Mudd Irlmeier

Mudd Irlmeier - October 13, 2020 at 08:18 PM

“

Randy was such a kind and generous person. Always felt safe when we out and
about and made sure I always got home growing up. One of a kind person. Even
though we haven't kept in touch over the years, your kindness will be remembered
with that grin and outlook of life you had. Rest in peace cousin. You will be missed.
Jan (Janet) Irlmeier Hansman.

Janet HANSMAN - October 10, 2020 at 10:44 AM

“

My deepest sympathy to all the Family. It was so good to see and visit with Randy at
Aunt Flossie's Funeral. Alice Irlmeier Sundrup

Alice Irlmeier Sundrup - October 09, 2020 at 10:27 PM

“

Jennifer and family,
So sorry for your loss. I will keep you in my thoughts and prayers.
Shannon

Shannon Reising - October 09, 2020 at 04:46 PM

“

Our sympathy to all the families.Lots of memories of Rudy back in the day. Sure had
fun playing cards, and a few beers . Glad to hear he will be in our cemetery so we
can say Hi and a toast. RIP my old friend. Thanks for the memories. George and
Geneva Brincks.

Geneva Brincks - October 09, 2020 at 01:45 PM

“

Jen, Phil and Family~
I am so so sorry to hear of the loss of your father. I have soooo many memories of
fun times with your family. I last saw/spoke to your dad at Jen's wedding. It was
wonderful seeing him. I am glad he isn't suffering anymore. You are all in my
thoughts and prayers. Love you all~ Steph

Steph Stoelk - October 07, 2020 at 10:46 AM

“

Jen, Phil, and Family
Though I never met Randy there’s one thing I know about him. He helped raise 2 awfully
good kids. You are all in our prayers.
Jim Sinclair & Family
Jim Sinclair - October 08, 2020 at 11:17 PM

“

Janice, Jen, Phil, Gloria and Family
Rest In Peace our Sweet Friend Rudy. A pleasure and a blessing to have had you in our
lives. Your Southern friends and family
PENNIES FROM HEAVEN
I found a penny today
just laying on the ground
But it’s not just a penny
this little coin I’ve found
“Found” pennies come from heaven
that’s what my Grandpa told me
He said angels toss them down
oh, how I loved that story
He said when an angel misses you
they toss a penny down
Sometimes just to cheer you up
make a smile out of your frown
So don’t pass by that penny
when you’re feeling blue
It may be a penny from heaven
that an angel tossed to you
Joanne Ramsey - October 09, 2020 at 07:36 AM

“

I met Rudy about 15 years ago on a trip with my cousin Danny.. We Marines got along well,
we hunted and partied like Marines. Rudy was full of life and fun, he will be missed!
Janice, Jen & Phil, I know your hearts are broken and nothing will heal that pain! Deepest
sympathy and Condolences to you all!
Rudy being a Marine he will be greeted at the gates of Valhalla by our beloved Chesty
Puller!
Tim Davis - October 09, 2020 at 12:19 PM

“

So sorry for your loss Jennifer. Your dad was one of a kind and when he lived back this way
always enjoyed him as a client. He always had an incredible smile and laugh. Sorry this
expression of sympathy is late but I had been on vacation and didn't learn about this until
today. Take Care of yourself.
Deb Steinbach, Carroll, IA
Deb Steinbach - October 12, 2020 at 04:00 PM

